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Democratic Nomination*.
FOR GOVELINOTT,

WILLIAMF. PACKER,
FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT,
WILLIAMSTRONG,
JAMES THOMPSON,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
NIMROD STRICKLAND,

51 STRICT AND COtJNTY TICKET.

CONGRESS,

JOHN M'REYNOLDS,
Sulject to the decision ofIke Congressional Con-

ference.
ASSEMBLY,

PETER ENT,
Suljoct to the decision of tke Representative Con-

ference.
FBOTHONOTARY,

JACOB EYEIILY,
REGISTER AND RECORDER,

DANIEL LEE,
COMMISSIONER,

; ELIAS DIETERICK,
TREASURER,

JAMES ft. McNINCU,
AUDITOR.
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A Democratic Comity Meeting
MVll.l. be held at the Court-house on Mon-
' day evening of cowl v."6ek (Sept. 7rh)

to which tbe public ate invited. Good speak-
ing may be expected. [Sept. 2, '57.

Uepreseatatlve Conference.

> In this new Representative district Sulli-
van county held the first Democratic Con-

ftL vention and fixed the 4ih of September as
the time for holding the Representative Con-
ference at Bloomsburg. This was in accord-
ance with the rule in our old district, and al-
so with that heretofore observed in Sullivan
and Wyoming. It has been the custom to
hold the conference soon after the last con-
vention in the district has been held, and
this has always brought the Representative
conference earlier than the Senatorial and
Congressional ones. We are sorry therefore
to see that the Montour convention recently,
without assigning any reason, attempted to
reverse the rule and postpone tho Repre-
sentative conference behind the Senatorial
and Congressional ones. The attempt is in
bad spirit, as no reason is assigned or can
be giVen for it, and as a fraternal and not a
stubborn feeling should be manifested in
the conferences of neighboring counlios. It \
iB a bad beginning for our new district, and !
every porsou will feel inclined to ask what
motive could have caused this disagreement.
Ifthe time can make no difference in results,
why produce disagreement and reverse the
rule of the party and of reason ? Ifthe Rep-
resentative conference is,not removed be-
yond tlie time or Congressional and Sen ato*
rial Conferences to effect them, why so re-
move it? There must be a motive. But
men wlio aspire to high places ought not to
go out of the way to offer reasonable grounds
for the suspicion of designed intrigue. A
nomination ought to be not only fair, but
beyond the taint or suspicion of corruption.

To prove how the rule has been in this
district, we give the following items from
the records during the past seven years.

In 1850 John Mcßeynolds was nominated
fer Assembly on the 7th of September.

In IBBT' Jackson was nominated by
the Representative conference on the 3d of
September.

In 1852 George Scott was rton.;aalc d by
the Representative conference on the wu 0f
September. Tlie Congressional conference
waa held on the 11th.

In 1853 tlio Representative Conferoncd
was fixed for the 2d September. The Sen-
atorial conference was held on the 19th.

Iti 1654 the Representative Conferendo
was held on the Bth of September, and the
Congressional on the 12th.

In 1855 Mr. Montgomery was nominated
by the RepresentativeConferenceon the 29th
of August

In 1856 Mr. Ent was nominated by the
Representative Conference on the 3d of Sep-
tember. Tbe Congressional Conference was
held on the lßthjofSeptember and the Sena-
torial on the 19th of the same mouth.

Here then the unbroken rule is to hold the
Representative Conference first, and early
in September?once indeed in August. It
was known in Montour that Sullivan had
fixed a time in accordance with this rule,
and it were always better that Conferees
should meet as soon albjr their appointment
as is practicable. 'Thai prevents all attempts
at improper interference and leaves a nom-
ination free from all suspicion of intrigue.

Snyder County.

The Democrats of Snyder eonnly held their
convention last week but failed to take defi-
nite action on the Senatorial nomination.?
Five ballots were taken for Senator before
the other nominations were made. The re-

sult was
let ballot. 2d Ballot.

Reuben Keller, 11 12
Henry C. Eyer, 8 8
Thomas Bower, 6 4
' The three following ballots ware the same
as tbe Second. After lha other nominations
ware made 21 more bailout ware taken which
*ll retailed like the second. Tke conven-
tion then adjourned without appointing ar.y
Conferees.

This Is oertainly an onfortunale disagree-
ment, and our friends will see pretty aoor.
that wa ware right when we deprecated the
compliewad and clumsy diet riots into whioh
the new apportionment bill throws us. It is
bad enough when counties have ttoubfea with-
in themselves, bat asack worse when they
disagree With one another,- without any ex-
cuse, and cause uncalled for difficulties, as
Mooteur has lately done with Sullivan.

1 - - . , i,

j*WE Colonel Geary is oat for l'scker and
Democracy.

For ( nngrcss John Mclicydol'li has as

w, and oor cotlnty has to atoy
talier io the District, Tfce oibakbeloti# not

\u25a0?"T WbJBo tSfituKauV^Mr.
'ttoßeynOtol han made politics the mtdy of'
his long life,and is therefore well acquainted
with public men and their history. His sa-
gacity and discretion would make him a
useful member to his constituents and
friends. ,1

,

? For Ent is re-nominated,and
his votes last winter fully justified the zeal-
ous support we gave to his election. The
trial he has had proved the character of the
man, and mon are certain what sort of can-
didate they have in him.

For Prothonotary, Mr. Eyerly, whom ev-
erybqdy knows, is re'-norhinatod. This was
entirely upon his merits as an officer, for his
long tenure of office was uTged strongly
against him, But his experience in office
made this charge operate more in his favor
than against kim. He will be as easily elect-
od as ho was nominated, lor people feel that
it is a matter of mnc h importance to have
the duties of an office well attended to.

Daniel Lee was unanimously re-nomina-
ted for Register and Recorder; and as every
voter will agree that no man more correct,
atteutive and fair could bo found for the of-
fice, he Will most likely tuve no competitor
at the polls.

For Commissioner, Mr. Dieterick is social-
ly a driver man, and bis faibtr served as
Commissioner some years ago. Politically
he has repeatedly opposed Democratic nom-
inations, voting in 1853 for a volunteer who
was last fall the Know Nothing elecloi in
this district, and in 1854 for tbe K. N. Volun-
teers. But as the convention seems to ab-
solve him for these things, and pronounoes
him more meritorious than any of 2,000 true
Democrats of thp county who have regularly
supported nominations, we are too good a
Democrat to set npour private opinion against
the decree of the party, and we inly hope
that when he is elected bis public course will
justify the partiality of the convention. No
man has a right to expect that every nomina-
tion ehaH.avary year please bis personal de-
sire, and if the parti/ has forgiven Mr. Dieter-
ick we ought oertainly to contribute our small
share of pardon which tfe can well do; es-
pecially as wa should be very much ashamed
to act in the spirit he did in 1855, when he
secretly distributed liokels for tbe Know Noth-
ings with onr narqe for county Auditor, and
being told we were not a candidate he an-
swered, "I know, but we run bim (or spite."

We shall act in no spirit of : 'spile : ' or mal-
ice toward him; and we have no doubt he is
in moments of cool mind as much ashamed
that he has done so, as we would be to follow
so bad an example. If the Opposition nom-

! mate a competitor, he is likely to fie still
more objectionable, and as we are well con-
tent with all the rest of tbe ticket we are as

I well off as any member of a party can be.
Jumes S. M'Ninch is well qualified for

Treasurer. He was for some years a steady
clerk in the store of M'Kelvy hi Co., and to
this day enjoys their generous confidence for
inlagfilyaudjbtuuuaai;
a partner in the large paper mill at Catawie-
sa, and though comparatively young he has

many friends among those who know him

best.
John R. Yohe wW nominated by each a

large vote that it is certain he has persona!
friends. The whole Yohe family, we be-
lieve, are Democrats and John is among the
most active of litem.

Bank of Newcastle.

We learn from New Castle that it is the
intention of the Direotors of the tale New
Castle Bank to resumo payment and business
on the 13th of October next. The name of
the concern will be that of "Tne Lawrence
County Bank," and the slock mostly held in
the hands of the people of New Castle and
vicjnity?a very large amount having been
taken by merchants and farmers, ill sums of
from fifty to five hundred dollars each. The
bills of the old hank bring readily 900. in
gold, and as there is but little of the old is-
sue out, it will be redeemed at par before
the 15th of October.

More Bank Fallnres.

The Rhode Island Central Bank, the Tiv.
erton Bank, R. 1., and the Farmers' Bank of
Wickford have failed within the past week.
So also has the Ohio Life and Trust Com-
pany with supposed liabilities to at least 37,-
000,000. John Thompson, a Wall Street
Banker has also failed fur 3250,000. The
Maratime Bank, Bangor, Maine, ia reported
failed.

The Neil Senate.

01 the State Senators 22 wilt hold over: that
W Democrats and. 6 of the Opposition.?

If the Opposition eon unite the votes in the
other 11 which were last fell cast for Free-
mont and Fillmore tltpy will elect 0 and the
Democrats 5. In that event the next Senate
Would stand 18 Democrats le 15 Opposition.

w Aptommos is one of the greatest per-
formers on the Harp in the world, and ia only
equaled by Ellis Roberts, Harpist to the
Prince of Wales, England,and has performed
before the Courts of Ecgtand, France and
Russia. Mr. Aptommos is brother to Mr.
John Thomas, Master ofIke Harp, London.

tW Two hundred shares of Stock of the
"Colombia Coal and Irou Company in this
county are advertised for sale at auction in
Philadelphia.

CW Jacob Bordman,jn industrious black-
smith, residing at New Castle, Schuylkill co.,
Pa., waa accidentally shot by ? companion
while out gunning, a few days since. The
unfortunate man leaves a wife and seven
children. ri ;

OThe Washington States says that peo-
ple run great risks ip eating crabs, at this
season of (he year. Nobody think* of tha
risks lbs.crabs ron. ? f , ~,,

Wlt is rumored that Rev. Mr. Meek, of
Pi', has been appointed Superintendent of
Indian Affairsin Utah.

Reported for the Star of tke North.

DEMOCRATIC COWfl OtRVENTIOfI.
Accordiug 10 the rulMf of tbe Democratic

parly, ilie delegates elected on last Saturday
[in llie several met irt county con-
, vpniion at (he in Ijfctomrbota on
Monday the 31st oTASjo'sl and organizing
by electing Hon. GEORGE SCOTT, President,
and M. C. WOODWARD and JACOB H. FRITZ,
Secretaries of the convention.

The fo'towing delegates then presented
credentials and tqok ,their seats in (be con-
vention :

.fiiuom?MartioX. Woodward, John J. Ber-
kley.

Betvtr- Moses Sehlicher, Henry Hinner-
liter.

Benlon ?Richard Stiles, John J. Stiles.
Briarcreek ?W. A. J. BritUin, John J. Mc

Henry.
Conyngham ?F. R. Wolfatlh, Daniel Keh-

ley.
Centre? Eliae Geiger,'John Ztner.

Catawissa? George Scott, Reuben Rohr-
bach.

fishingcreek ?Daniel McHenry, Hugh Mc-
Bride.

Franklin ?Renben Knittle, Wm. Mensch.
Greenwood? Isaac Dewitt, Joseph Robbins.
Hemlock ?Jacob Harris, M. G. Shoemaker.
Jackson ?Tlios. W. Vouag, Iratn Derr.
locust ?Reuben Fahringer, William Good-

man.

lAadison ?Lewis Schuyler, Uarsham Bid-
die.

Moui.tpleasant?Peine Jacory, John Mordin.
Maine?Peter Fisher, John Nuss.
Mifflin?John Keller, Henry Heller.
Montour?George Yost, Wm. G. Quick.
Oiange? Hiram R. Kline, David Achen-

bach.
Fine?John Leggot, John F. Fowler.
lioa'ingcreek ?Daniel Gearhearl, Daniel R.

Hower.
Scott? John Enl, John Robison.
Sugarlouf? Jacob H. Fritz, Andrew Lau-

bach-
There was a contested election by the del-

egates from Fishingcreek between Hugh
Mcßride and John Hess. Statements were
made by both sides, and Mr. Mcßride was

declared elected by the following vote :
Fon MCUKIDK?Messrs. Woodward, Bark-

ley, Sclilicber, Hinterliter, Scott, ROHRBNCH, i
D. McHenry, Knittle, Mensch, Harris, Shoe-
maker, Young, Derr, Goodman, Schuyler,
Riddle, Jacoby, Mordin, Fisher, Nuss, Kel-
ler, Heiler, Yost, Quick, Gearhearl, Hower,
Ent, Robison, Laubach.?29.

FOR HESS ?Messrs. 11. Sliles, J. Stiles, J.
McHenry, Ziner, Dewitt, Robbins, Fahring-
or, Kline, Achenbach, Leggot, Fotvler.?l?.

The convention then proceeded to nomi-

nate a Congressman.
Mr. Harris then offered the rollowing res-

olution, which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That John Fruit and Dr. J. K
Robbins are hereby chosen Congressional
Conferees, to meet like conferees from the
otber counties of this district, at Wilkesbar-
re; and that the Conferees from (his county
are instructed to use alt honorable means to
secure tbe nomination of John Mcfieynolds
for Congress. , .. ...,

Col. Kline then offered the following reso-

lution which was unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That George Scott and Emanuel

Lazarus are hereby appointed Senatorial Del-
egates to represent this county in Senatorial
Conference; and that this county concur with
Montour County in the time fixed for that
meeting.

Mr. Robison then offered the following res-

olution which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That Iram Derr and W. A.J.
Britlain are hereby chosen Representative
Conferees from this county, and are hereby
instructed to support the nominal top of Peter
F.nt as the choice of this county by the con-

ference.
The convention then proceeded to nomi-

nate a candidate for Prothonntary.
Mr. Knittle nominated Jacob Eyerly of

Bloomsburg.

Mr. D. McHenry nominated A. W. Kline,
; Esq., of Orange.

A vole was taken with the following re-
sult :\u25a0?

FOR ETRRl.T ?Messrs. Woodward, Berkley, |
Sehlicher, Hinterliter, Wolfarlh, Kehtey,

1Gieger, Rohrbach, D. McHenry, Mcßride,
Knittle, Mensch, Robbins, Harris, Shoe-
maker, Young, Derr, Fahringer, Goodman,

| Schuyler, Jacoby, Mordin, Fisher, Nuas,
Keller, Hetler, Yost, Quiok, Leggot, Gear-
heart, Hower, Ent 32.

FOR KLlNE? Messrs. Sliles, Stiles, Brittain,
J. McHenry, Zaner, Scott, Dewitt, Biddle,
Kline, Achenbach, Fowler, Robison, Fritz,
Laubaob.?l4.

So JACOB EYEBIV was declared duly nomi-
nated for Prothonotary. On motion of Mr.
Derr, DANIEL LEE was unanimously nomi-
nated lor Register and Recorder.

The convention then proceeded renomi-
nate a Commissioner.

Mr. SchujHer nominated J. A. Funston of
Madison.

Mr. Leggot nominated Benjamin Winter-
steen of Pine.

Mr. Quick nominated Elias Dielerick of
Montonr.

On the first vote the resalt stood?
FOR FUNSTON? Messrs. Woodward, Bark-

ley, D. McHenry, Mcßride, Harris, Young,
Derr, Goodman, Schuyler, Biddle, Kline,
Achenbach, Ent, Robison, Fritz, Laubach.?
16.

Fon WiNTensTZEN?Messrs. Stiles, Stiles,
Britlain, J. McHenry, Geiger, Zaner, Dewitt,
Bobbins, Mordin, Keller, Leggot, Fow-
ler.?l 2.

FOR DEITERICK? Messrs. Sehlicher, Hinter-
liter, Woffarth, Kehley, Seotl, Rohrbach,
Knittle, Mensch, Shoemaker, Fahringer,
Jacoby, Fisber, Nuss, Hetlar, Yot, Quick,
Gearhearl, Hower.?lß.

Tke second ballot was with the same re-
sult, except that Mr. Kline of Orange voted
for Winterateeo instead of Fonston.

The third ballot waa like the second, ex-
cept that Mr. Achenbach of Orange voted for
Winterstern instead of Foniton.

The fourth ballot waa like the third.
The fifth ballot waa aa follows
FOR FUNSTON-? Meesre. Woodward, Bark-

ley, D. McHenry, Mcßride, Harris, Youngr
Dorr, Goodman, Schuyler, Biddle, Kline,

Achaubach, Em, Robison, Ffiiz, Laubacb.? |

EDR WINTXRSTZUI?Messrs. Stiles, Stiles,
Brittain, Geiger, Zaner, Dew it', Bobbins,
Mofdin,

ffea DiiTtßiat?Meirs. Schlichar, Hinter-
liter, J. McHenry, Wolfarlb, Kehley, Spirt,
Robrbach, Knittle, Mcnsch, Shoemaker, Fab-
rlngar, Jaeoby, Fiher, Nuns, Hetler, Yost,
Quick, ttsarheart, Hower,?lo.

On ilishixth liaftet the vote was precisely
an on the |lth rule of iho par-
ty ballot the lowest
candidate eljMB knd this being
announced the-Ith ballot Was lthwn aa fel-

FOR FtiKSTosr-t-Messis. Woodward, Batk-
ley, Brittain, Zaoer, D. Mcllenry, Moßride,
Dewiit, Robbing Harris, Young, Dun, Good-
man, Schuyler,| Biddle, Kline, Acheubach,
Ent, Robinson, iFiita, Laubaoh.?2o.

FOR DIATKRITFT? Messrs. Sohlicber, Hinter-
liter, Stiles, Sites, J. McHenry, Wolfarth,
Kehley, Geigty, Scott, Rohrbach, Knittle,
Mer.ach, Shoemaker, Fahringer, Jaeoby,
Mordin, Fishetj Nuis, Keller, Hetler, Yoat,
Quick, Leggot,Fowler, Gearbeart, Hower.?
26- t : if"

So Er.l* I) IK,TCRICK was declared duly
nominated for County Commissioner.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate a Treasurer. .

Mr.'Scott nominated James S. McNinch of
-

Mr. Goofaaa nominated John Kiefer of
Catawiasa. {

The vote good as follows:
FOR MCNICH?Mess's. Barkley, J. Stiles,

Brittain, J. hfaßenry, Wolfarlh, Kehley, Za-
ner, Scott, lubrbach, D. McHenry, Mcßride,
Shoamaker*t)err, Schuyler, Jaeoby, Mordin,
Nusa, Yost, Kline, Acbenbach, Leg-
get, Fowler, .Hower, Robison, Fritz, Lau-
bach.?27. j . >

FOR Kiavza?Messrs. Woodward, ScMich-
er, Umteiliter, R. Stiles, Geigsr, Knittle,
Menach, Dewiit, Robbins, Harris, Hetler,
Young, Fabtfngkr, Goodman, Biddle, Fiaber,
Keller, Gearheart, Ent.?lß.

So JAMES S. MCNIKCH waa declared duly
nominated for Treasurer.

The Convention (ben proceeded to nomi-
nate a County Auditor.

Col. Btiuajanpin in ated John R. Yoho of
Mifflin. jf"

Mr. WoodwAThominaled Henry G. Phil-
lips of Bloom.

Col. Kline nominated Stephen H. Swank of
Mifflin.

A vole waa then taken which resulted as

follows:
FOR YOHC? Messrs. Schlicher, H interiiter,

Stiles, Stiles, Brittain, Wolfarth, Kehley, Gei-
aer, Zaner, Bcott, D. M'Henry, M'Bride,
Knittle, Maseeh, Young, Derr, Fahringer,
Goodman, Ja*sby, Fisher, Nuss, Keller, Het-
ler, Yost, Qoipk, Leggetl, Fowler, Gearharl,
Hower, Ent, Robison, Fritz, Laubacb?33.

FOR PutLLys?Messrs. Woodward, Bark-
lay, Harris, Shoemaker, Sohuyler, Biddle,
Mordin, Kline, Aucheubacb?9.

FOR SWASl? Messrs. J. M'Henry, Rohr-
back, DeWiit?3.

So JQH* L£ YOHB was declared to be duly

Col. ofleted & resolution af-
firming the Democratic platform, which was

adopted; bnt the Secretaries
have not furnished us with it.

The following resolution was then offered
and unanimously adopted :

Resolved, M. C. Woodward, William
Snyder, Hudson Owen, Alinas Cole and Isaac
Leidy, be thdSlanding Committee of Colum-
bia county fa* ibe ensuing year.

The convptjiion then adjourned,

A Ltrcxv llCgal' FeX?A gentleman in
Cincinnati Mtlea that Nicholas Longworth,
who was in]lris native State a shoemaker,

i practiced lad on bia removal to that city du-
ring the yeaq between 1804 and 1820. He
once receiveikas a legal fee for defending a

horse thief tipi second hand copper stills.?
The gentlemMrvJio held them in possession
refused up, but proposed to Mr.
LongworthHjgiv* hima lot on Western Row,
so called, in yep of them? a p'oporal which
the latler whole Sanguine opinions of the val-
ue of such pre >ekty were ahead of his time,
gladly acceptr I. This transaction formed the

basis of an fortune, the naked
ground being ow worth over two millions of
dollars. I

NORTHUMBOLSND.?The Democracy of
Northumberlaai county has made the follow-
ing nominaliow;

Senate?Gel C. Walker, Sunbury.
Assembly?ha. C. Rhnads, Milton.
Sheriff?-Hetty J.-Reader, M'Ewensville.
Protbonotaryf-Dauiel Beekly, Treverton.
Commission^?Samuel Ent.
Treasurer?Jtkse M. Simpson, Sunbury.
Hon. Wm. LDewan and Dr. R. H. Awl

ate Senatorial Infantas. _

MORTOUR? he American-Republicans of
Montour have ominaied a county ticket.

For Commit ioner?Nathan Sandal.
For Prothon lary?Moore Wilson.
For Aaditor-VJamea Consort.

Unmarried Wtoten in Oreat Britain.? lt ap-
pears from Ibeprnsus of Great Britain of 'sl,
that in that yeaj there were in the country
nearly six milliths of women above twenty
years of age?or. whom one million seven

hundred and e>xv aeven thonsand were un-
married, aad sevpn huudred and ninety-five
thousand widows.

BTSenaror Rush, whose melancholy death
waa rscenlly recorded, waa the son of a very
poor Irish migw*i, who, wben he came to
this country, settled in South Carolina on
land belong C. Calhoun. Be waa

a alone coutr J

BP Some idea of the enormous amount of
correspondence cdrried on between England
and bar Indian Empire, may be gathered from
the fact that the Indian mail from London
last, consisted of 183 boxes, each box on an
average weighing 2g pounds.

Hoo CHOLSKA.? The Zunesville Time* says
that in the distillery of Mr. Crane, in the
town of .Dresden, Ohio, in that county, #IOO
worth of hog* die each day.

An Important political Movement.

The Democratic Convention of Allegheny
county, assembled <t Pittsburg on life 26tb
inst. Col. Jas. A. Gibson eras chosen Chair-
man. A cotntniitee to prepare resolution*
was appointed, of which J. R. Lange, E*f.,
>yas the Chairman, by which committee the
following resolutions wore submitted to the
meeting:

"In the progresa of events it occasionally
behooves every intelligent people to assert
thejr fights, and boldly defend them against
the enoroßchmsnts of, those by Whogi they
are governed?therefore

Resolved, we approve mosf emphati-
cally of adopted and pursued by
ihe nationr^JJpnisiratiun.

Resolved we have full confidence in
the ability and integrity of the nominees of
tho Demoeratio party nominated at Harris-
burg, and will give them oor faeartv cnpport.

Resolved, That We highly approve of the
doctrines and principles as set forth in tho
State Central Committee's address, as baing
at the same time ably and purely Democrat-
ic, and more especially that portion of ihe ad-
dress which treats ot municipal subscriptions
to railroads, be., at this time we do recognize
as most appropriate.

Resolved, That legislative action should be
confined within the limits of a strict construc-
tion of the Constitution.

Resolved, That lax means that tribute alone
which every member of the Commonwealth
agrees to pay to defray the absolute and ne-
cessary expenses of the government, and that
the taxing power should not be exeroiad for
any other purpose.

Resolved, That it is the special doty of the
Democratic party to protect and preserve in-
violate Ihe individual rights of every citizen
lin the Commonwealth in opposition to the
assumption of power, either by our legisla-
ture or the official# under our county and city
corporate authorities.

Resolved, That we solemnly avow our hos-
tility to the imposition of taxes for railroad
purposes, and our unqualified determination
to resist by all constitutional and legal means,
Ihe payment of any tax imposed upon us ille-
gally, e'Mbpr by State or coomy.

Resolved, That while declaring no opposition
to railroad improvements, we hold that they
should bo advanced by imlirid oaf enterprise
alone.

Resolved, That we depreoate the system of
free tickets being given to Judges, Legisla-
tors, Preachers, Editors, &c.?said system be-
ing in our estimation a tacit and insidious
means of bribery and corruption too danger-
ous to tolerate.

Resolved, That we deem it to be the duty
of our Commission era now not to assess any
tax for railroad purposes until eompslled to
pay by legal process.

Resolved, That the legislature is in duty
bound by statute to limit the assessing and
collecting of any more tax than is absolutely
necessary to defray the expenses of the gov-
ernment.

The sevenlh resolution was opposed by Dr.
J. R. McClintock, but it was adopted by a
vote of 65 to 35. The whole aeries was then

r majorat jr A

These resolutions are ol more than usual
importance, and the principles they enunciate
deserve the serious attention of the party.?
There is a growing disposition manifested by
the Democracy of this State to limit legisla-
tive action to its proper and conMitntional
sphere, and not to allow the State to be made
a pack-horse, upon whose back can ba pla-
ced the responsibili'y of every scheme in-
vented by parties to enrich themselves. This
principle is also about being emended to
Counties and Corporal ions. This ia right and
proper, and in so far as the resolutions of onr
friends in Allegheny county will aid in these
important reforms they are worthy of all
commendation. Wo are opposed to aH ideas
of repudiation, but at the same time the tax-
payers have an undoubted right to see that
they are not burtbened with taxes for schemes
of improvements, the granting of assistance
to, which is not among those powers that can

be rightfullyor legally exercised by tbsir
representatives either of a Legislative, a Coun-
ty or Municipal character. This is the point
to which, if we understand them, the Alle-
gheny resolntions were directed. We invite
lUCutioa to those resolutions.? Pennsylw.nian.

From the New York Express, QiUi inst.
1 be Burdell Property.

The Surrogate, this morning, rendered the
decision in the case of (tie Burdell estate. It
is a very voluminous and learned document,
and covers all the points of this complicated
question.

The Surrogate decides that Mrs. Cunning-
bam was not married to Dr. Burdell on the
28th of Ootober, 1856, and consequently that
she is not entitled to administer his estate.

This deoision will relieve Mrs. Cunning-
ham ol the charge ol felony, as regards the
production of a false beir.

It however, subjects her, as well as her
daughter Augusta, to indictment and prose-
cution for perjury, they having both positive-
ly sworn that the marriage took place.

The Surrogate concludes as follows:
. It becomos my doty to prononnce against
the allegation of marriage. The reasons lead-
ing to this conclusion may be summarily
stated thus:?

1. The marriage wia clandestine?and
there iy no preeumpiiou in favor of a secret
marriage, neither preceded or followed by
cohabitation.

2. The clergyman selected was unknown
to the parties.

3. The place appointed waa distant from
Ibe decedent's residence. , ,

4. The oqjy witness chosen to be present
was one of the daughters of the claimant.

6. The witness is contradicted by her own

atatementa made uuder oath at different times
and by other evidence.

7. The certificate of the marriage affords
no evidenoe of identification.
' 8. The .certificate is ineorraot as to the
name of ifce decedent, sod evinces ignoranoe
or error as to the place of his nativity.

8. There waa auspicious circumstances
attending the transaction.'

10. The marriage was not confided by the
olaimant to any member of her family, save
one.

11. There was no private or public aol M>
? knowledgement, no cohablntion, but the

J alleged parties lived ai single persons.
12. Ouihe part of (he claimani there were

confidefttiel relatione with another person, (n
rcppeet to whelm the decedent charged im-
proper inti

13. I'Mterms of the settlement of(he ealte
alleged to have led to the marriage, are in
writing,'and exclude ite aesertion of Other
terms.

14.*Ybe marriage took place after the set-

tlement bad been concluded, and carried out.
19. The claimant executed written inatra-

menta to the decedent in bar-own name, altar
the marriage. fty* Assigned a judgment; be
drew a check to the order. She endorsed it,
and he swore to the affidavit, hi all wbioh
she was described by her own name. ?

16. At the settlement she stipulated for a
new lease of the house.

17. Shortly before the decedent's death she
released all causes of action, and abandoned
her agreement for a lease.

18. He spoke of her with contumely and
reproach, and made repeated declarations
against marriage.

19. He was determined to compel her to
leave the premises, and a new lease to an-
other party was about to be executed.

20. The marriage was first announced after
his death.

All the evidence is elaborately reviewed,
and thailhrevious reluionn and conduct of Dr.
Butdell ar.d Mrs. Cunningham considered
affording, as the Surrogate says, the strongest
presumtion against even a voluntary mar-
riage, and utterly repugnant to a compulsory
marriage, insisted upon as one of the terms
of the settlement.

Tfce following order was entered :?"Lei
an order be entered, declaring that the claim-
ant, Emma Augusta Cunningham, ia not the
widow of the decodent, and directing letters
of administration (o be issued, to the deoe-
denl's next of kin, on giviug the proper secu-
rity."

THE Rev. C. S. BURNETT, while laboring as
a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a
simple and certain Cure tor Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Nervous
Debility, and all Imparities of the blood; also,
an easy and effectual mode of Inhaling the
remedy. Actuated by a desire to'benefit bis
spftbitng fellows, he will cheerfully send the
Recipe (free} to such s desire it, with full
and explicit directions for preparing and suc-
cessfully using the Medicine.'

Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, New York City.

On the 18th oil., by Rev. Mr. WarreD, Mr.
GEO. W. PARKS, and Miss PHEBB WISE, both
ofLight Street.

In Huntington, on the 20th ult., by Rev. E.
Wsdswortb, MT. EMANUEL LAUBACH, of Su-
garloaf, and Miss MAKY CONNER, ol Benton
township, Col. Co.

In Berwick, on the 10th ult., by Rev, 1.
Bahl, Mr. JOHN DIVER, and Mia MARY E.
FREDERICKS, both of Berwick.

On the 20th ult., by the same, JACOC HIP-
PENSTEIL, and Miss SAVILLA FENSTEHMAIER,
both nf Luzerne county.

On the 23d ult., by the same, in Black-
creek, Mr. CHRISTIAN TREXLKR, ol Ilazelton,
ana Mrsy BEIZADETH LCIBV or ihu former
place.

On the 27th ult., by the same, in Roaring-
creek, Mr. HENRY Faty, and Miss CATHARINE
SHUMAF, both ofBeaver tewnsbip.

. ' MS&a"
"

In Bloomsbnrg, on the 22d ult., ALIANE.,
daughter ol Charles & Harriet Brewer, aged

3 months and 27 days.
In Bloomsbnrg on the 30th nil., ADA C.,

only daughter of M. F.& E.T. Eyerly, aged
3 months and 1 day.

TO MECHANICS, ISVENTOHS B MAN-
UFACTURERS.

In announcing the THIRTEENTH annual
volume of the Scientific American, the pub-
lishers respectfully iniotm the public that in
order to increase aud stimulate the formation
of clubs, they process to offer
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS
for Ihe fifteen largest lists of subscribers sent
in by the Ist of January, 1858; said premi-
ums to be distributed as follows;

For the largest list, $300; 2d, $250; 3d,
s2oo;4ih, $150; sth, $100; 61h,590;7ih,580;
Bth, S7O; 9th, S6O; 10th, $5; 1 lib,S4O; 12tb,
$35; 13ih, S3O; 14rb. $25; lath. S2O.

Names of subscribers can be'sent in at dif-
ferent times and from different Post Offices.
The cash will be paid to the orders of the
successful competitors, immediately after the
Ist of January, 1858,

Southern, Western and Canada money will
be taken for subscript tons. Canadian sub-
scribers will please to remit Twenty-six cts.
extra on each year's subsoriptioa to pre-pay
postage.

Terms of Subscription?Two dollars a year
or Oue Dollar for six months,

Clob Rales?Five copies, for six months,
$4; Five copies, Jor twelve months, $8; Ten
oopiee, for six months, 88; Ten oopiea for
twelve montbe, 815; Twenty copies, for 12
months, S2B.

Por all Itilths nf TManly *nA nut, tlio
yearly subscription Is only 81 40.

The hew volume will be printed upon fine
paper with new type.

The general character of the Scientific Amer-
ican is well known, and, aa heretofore, it will
be chiefly devoted to the promulgation of
information relating to the various Mechani-
cal and Chemical Arts, Manufactures, Agri-
culture, Patents, inventions, Engineering,

and all interests which the light
of Practical Science is calculated to advance.
It Is issued weekly, in form for binding; it
contains annually from 500 to 600 finely ex-
ecuted Engravings, and notices ol American
and European Improvementa, together with
an Official List of American Patent Claims
published weekly in advance of all other pa-
pers.

It is the aim of the Editors of the Scientific
American to present all subjects discussed in
its oolumns in a practical and popular form.
Thev will also endeavor to maintain a candid
fearlessness in combating and exposing false
theories and practice in Seieitlino and Me-
chanical metiers, end thus preserve the char-
acter of the Scientific American aa a reliable
Encyclopedia of Useful and Entertaining
Knowledge.

Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of (ha country.

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers and Patent Agents,

No 128 Fullcn St., New York.
Sept. 1, 1857.

T ARGE assortment of Iron, Steel and Nails
for sale at ike Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.
\u25a0 ,

. i i i ...

A FULL ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dry-
Goods at the Arcade by

May 27, 57, A. C, MENSCH.

BfjlPfctlAL REQUEST

The celsdjvated Welsh Harpist,
OK CW YORE,

now on a tour through theUni'ed Stales, will
deliver a

LECTURE Off MUSIC AND THE " HARP"
Illustrated by his own performances o*

jffie Hani,
At the "Court House," BhomsWrg, on Wed-

nesday Eve , the oth nf Sept, at 8 o'clock.
W For further particular* see programme.
Bloomaburg, Sept. 2, 1867.

Fall Slock of Fall Dry Ooods7
lAYRE b LANDELL, Fourth & Areb Kt.,

Philadelphia, respectfully- request Cash
Buffers to examine a fine stock of Seasonable
Goods, adopted to Best Pennsylvania Trade.

Full Line of Fall Dress Goods.
NrfW dsaigli* of Fall Shawls.
Good Black Silk* df all widths.
4 Cases assorted French Mennoes.
7 " Poi! de Chevres, New Goods.
British and American Dark Prints.
Satinetts, Cassimeres, Cloths & Vesting*.
Muslins. Linens, Flannels, Blankets, &o.
N. B.?Auction Bargains from New York

and ibis City daily received. Particular at-

tention given to Country orders for desirable
Goodg? Terms Nett Cash.

Sept. 1, 1857?Smoe.

Farmers' Depot ami Plaster MilTsT
At the Junction of Fork Avenue and

Callow/ii/l Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

WE offer a large slock of Chemical Ma-
nures snd Fertilizers at low prices, and war-
ranted to be genuine: among.which will he
found?-

-1,000 tons No. 1 Government Peruvian
Guano.

1,000 lons Deßerg's No. 1 Super-phosphate
of Litre.

' r

The above standard articles era, each of
their kind, the best in the world 1 Our Land
Plaster, manufactured from select stone, is
celebrated (hrooghout lbs Uuion for its purity
and strength.

WE INVITEORDERS FOR
De Berg's No. 1 Super Phosphate of Lime.
No. l Government Peruvian Guano.
French's Improved Sup-Dhnsphate of Lime.
French's Philadelphia Poudrolte.
No. 1 Phosphate Guano (Pbila. Co.'a.)
Mexican Guano (A.)

Extra Land Plaster, Ordinary Land Plaster,
Chemical Bone Pure bone dqst.
Fish Guano, Ground Charcoal.
10.000 Barrels Land Plaster.
5,000 Casting Plaster.

10.000 " Hydraulic Cement.
3,000 " lirue Soman Cement,
1,000 ?? Portion/(Eng.) Cement,

ALSO,
DENTISTS' PLASTER,
STEREOTYPE ?'

GLASS MAKERS'
GROUND STONE,

WHITE MARBLE,
BLUE ??

Powdered Anthracite Coal, (in barrels.)
do Bituminous Coal, do

Ground Brown Stone, do
White Sand do
Ground Bricks for Painters
Chemical Bone dust.

FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO.
Steam Millsand Farmers' Depot,

At Junetion-of York Avenue, Clown und
Callowhill Streets, Philadelphia.

September 2, 1857.

SHERIFF SALE.
~~

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias there
yillbe exposed to pnblio sale at the Court
house in Bloomsbnrg on Saturday the 6thday of September next at 1 o'clock, JP. M.,all the interest and estate of Mayberry B.
Bell held by him under a lease from the
Locust Mountain Cnal and Iron Company
for the term of eleven years from the first
day of January A. D., 1864, for all the veins
ol coal above wsier level East and West no
exceeding one and a half mile in length
which is cut by a tunnel driven by the said
Bell and Walbridge on Red Ridge east of
Mount Carmel situate in Conyngham town-
ship, Columbia county, on the lands of the
Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company
and being (he same property leased by the
said Bell from the Locnst Monntain Coal
and Iron Company by a written lease dated
the Bth day of June 1854.

S.-ized taken in execution and to be sold
as the properly of Mayberry B. Bell.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, J Sheriff.Bloomsburg, Aug. 21, '57. j

GIFTS I GIFTS J GIFTS I GIFTS'. '
A. KANNEY, Publisher,

393 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
OFFERS FOB SALE

500,000 BOOKS Sc. MAPS,
OF ell kinds, at Publishers' prices, to heaccompanied with 500,000 GIFTS, worth

from 25 cents to 8200 each ; consisting ol
Gold and Stiver Watches, Gold Lockets,
Gold Chains, Csmoo Pins and Drops, Gold
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Sewing Birds, in
short Jewelry of every description; Reticules,
Ladies Purses, Portmnnaies, jtc. $l5O worth
of GIFTS DISTRIBUTED with every SOW
Book*. A Gift wrtt be delivered with every
book sold for one dollar or more. Although:
no book or article will he sold for more than
the usual retail price, many will be sold for
less. Persons wishing any particular book,
can order at once and it will be forwarded
with a Gift. Persons ordering Booing whti
Gifts, should forward the amo< of postage,
as it must invariably peioin advance.?
The averae* t'ostage for $1,35 books is 18
cts., and for $1,50 and $2,00 books, 21 cents.
INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS & AGENTS:

A BOOK AND GIFT WITHOUT MONEY.
An, pdudn, by forwarding an aadar fnV

Books, (with money enclosed,) will reeelve
an extra Book and Gift with every Ten
Books to be sent to one address.

This method of forming Clubs raves post-
age, as the Package goes by Express.

Full information respecting this great gift
enterprise, together with a complete List of
Books, and gifts will be furnished in our
Catalogue, which is sent posi paid to any ad-
dress on application.

Address, A. RANNEY,
No. 293 Broadway, New York.

Adminlfttrnfor'flNotice.
NGTICE is hereby given that tellers ol ad-

ministration npon the aetata ol John Welliver
law of Madison township, Columbia county*
deceased, have been'granted to the under-
signed residing also in (be said township of
Madison. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and those haviug accounts for settlement
to present tbem to

JOHN A. FUNSTON,'
drfminislrntor.

Jerseytown, Aug. 14, 1857.

WHITE TEETH, PERFUMED BREATH
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLBXION ?can bo ac-
quired by using the "Balm qf a Thousand
Plotoere." What lady or gentleman would
remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath, when by using the "Balm of a Thou,
tand rlouters" as a deotrifica, would not onfy
render it sweet, but leave the teeth ae whits
as alabaster 1 Many persons do not know
their breath is bad,and the subject is so deli-
cate their friends wilf never mention it. Be-
ware Of counterfeits. Be sore each bottle is
signed FETRIDGE b CO., N. Y. ,
For sale by pll Druggists.

Feb. 13, 1867-6m7


